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Dear Business Partner

Together with all those involved in animal production we look forward to making the 

most of 2016.

As always there will be many surprises and many new innovations to remain com-

petitive in producing food for South Africa.

We strive to bring you business the service, technology and products you require to 

remain ahead in this competitive agricultural environment.

We thank you for your support

Regards

Duncan Stephenson

F e b r u a r y  2 0 1 6    2 0 t h E d i t i o n

Visit our website: WWW.LIONELSVET.CO.ZA
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Improve Reproductive Efficiency on Your 
Dairy Herd

http://www.thebullvine.com/news/improve-reproductive-efficiency-on-your-dairy-herd/

             Tuesday, February 23rd, 2016    

Almost all dairy farmers would like to improve the reproduc-
tive efficiency of their dairy herd, but they must manage many 
aspects to achieve this goal, including the nutritional program. 

The feeding program during the dry period, for the fresh cows, 
and throughout the breeding period is very important for opti-
mizing reproductive efficiency in a herd. Although the vol-
untary waiting period (VWP) for first insemination following 
calving is typically 60 days, feeding the herd must be on target 

before and during this time period.

Energy Balance: Greatest Nutritional Impact on Reproduction
Energy balance has the greatest effect on reproduction. Intake of cows can begin to drop within one week be-
fore calving, and feeding practices today focus on trying to minimize the drop in dry matter (DM) intake before 
calving to minimize the extent and magnitude of a negative energy balance. Negative energy balance after 
calving caused by low DM intake and increasing milk yield can be affected by the transition diets fed. Stable 
DM intake before and high DM intake after calving usually minimize metabolic problems after calving, which 
in turn minimize the impact on energy balance. The goal is for cows to have a body condition score (BCS) of 
no greater than 3.5 during the dry period and to lose less than 1 BCS during early lactation. Earlier Cornell 
University data revealed that the first ovulation after calving typically occurs about 10 to 14 days after energy 
balance is at its most negative point. However, the occurrence of this first ovulation sets in place the timing of 
the subsequent ovulations, where the third ovulation will likely occur near the VWP.

In addition, it is important to keep in mind that the follicle that will ovulate near the VWP began development 
about 14 days before calving (the follicle takes about 10 weeks to develop). Thus, the follicles ovulating near 
the time of breeding were developing during the time of negative energy balance before calving and shortly 
after calving. The extent and magnitude of the negative energy balance may affect the fertility of the ovum 
released. So the two keys to achieving good reproductive efficiency are 1) managing the feeding program of 
transition cows to maintain DM intake before calving and obtain high DM intake after calving and 2) minimiz-
ing metabolic problems. To learn more about how pre-calving feeding and management programs impact herd 
health and future milk production, click here.

Fat Supplements
Recent focus has been on feeding specific fat supplements during the transition period for improving repro-
ductive efficiency. Although fat is a very dense source of energy, the focus has been on specific fatty acids and 
their effects on the function of the reproductive organs, not feeding the fat as an energy source. The focus has 
been on feeding sources of linoleic acid (C18:2) to close-up and fresh cows with the idea that the linoleic acid 
is important for prostaglandin synthesis that will aid in uterine involution. Several commercial sources of fat 
are available that are high in linoleic acid, but typical feed sources such as soybeans and cottonseed also can be 
good sources. During the breeding period, the focus is on providing adequate eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and/
or docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), which are thought to help maintain a viable corpus luteum to aid in maintain-
ing a pregnancy. Again, a few commercial sources are available, and fish meal and other marine feed sources 
contain appreciable concentrations of these fatty acids.

Protein Nutrition

http://articles.extension.org/pages/66815/management-practices-before-calving-help-prevent-fresh-dairy-cows-from-becoming-losers
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The focus on protein relative to reproduction has been on not feeding it in excess, especially not feeding exces-
sive amounts of rumen degradable protein (RDP). Milk and blood urea nitrogen (MUN and BUN, respectively) 
are monitored in reference to this aspect. Caution should be exercised if MUN for the herd or high cow group 
exceeds 18 mg/dL and/or BUN exceeds 20 mg/dL. The actual targets for MUN are 10 to 14 mg/dL with the 
aim at reducing feed costs and nitrogen excretion by animals. To reduce nitrogen excretion, some scientists are 
even lowering the recommended MUN concentration to 8 mg/dL with strategic formulation of diets for amino 
acids. The high circulating concentrations of ammonia and urea may be toxic to sperm, ova, or embryos or may 
reduce the binding of luteinizing hormone to ovarian receptors, which leads to a decrease in serum progester-
one. In general, the focus has been the potential for embryo mortality with high BUN, which is reflected in 
higher MUN. Although this is a potential effect to keep in mind, other influences (e.g., heat stress, disease, etc.) 
may more likely be causing the embryo mortality. This association of protein on reproduction has been spec-
ulated by some to occur because the highly RDP sources fed to dairy cattle are often legumes (e.g., soybean 
meal), and these legumes are sources of estrogen that could be affecting the reproductive cycles. However, this 
relationship has not been substantiated by research.

Mineral and Vitamins
An adequate supply of many minerals and vitamins is needed before calving and throughout the breeding 
period for good reproduction efficiency. Blood calcium is not only important for milk synthesis but also for 
function of smooth muscle. Thus, hypocalcemia can increase the risk for metritis and displaced abomasum. 
Adequate (but not excessive) dietary concentrations of calcium, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, and even 
sodium, chloride, and sulfur as they relate to dietary cation-anion difference (DCAD) are important for mini-
mizing the risk for hypocalcemia and hypomagnesia.

In addition to its relationship with calcium, phosphorus has been a focus for many years relative to reproduc-
tion. A severe deficiency of phosphorus (usually reduced milk yields will occur before any negative effects on 
reproduction are observed with low phosphorus diets; that is, less than 0.25% of diet) will reduce reproductive 
efficiency; however, overfeeding phosphorus does not boost reproductive performance. As an industry, we 
went through several years of overfeeding phosphorus (e.g., 0.5 to 0.6% of diet); however, with the increased 
excretion of P and the associated risks to the environment and increased ration costs, phosphorus concentra-
tions in diets were reduced. Dietary concentrations of 0.38 to 0.42% are adequate for cows in the breeding 
herd.

Adequate dietary concentrations of selenium, copper, and zinc are important for reproduction, especially in re-
ducing the incidence of retained placenta and metritis. Dietary concentrations should be 0.3 ppm of supplemen-
tal selenium, 20 ppm of copper, and 70 ppm of zinc. Adequate concentrations of vitamins A, D, and E can be 
important for optimal reproductive efficiency. Adequate concentrations of vitamins E and selenium are import-
ant to immune function. The generally recommended dietary concentrations for close-up dry cows is 60,000, 
15,000, and 1000 IU/day and for breeding cows 100,000, 25,000, and 500 IU/day for vitamins A, D, and E, 
respectively. Supplemental B-carotene, independent of its role as a vitamin A precursor, has improved fertility 
in some studies, but it is expensive.

Summary
In evaluating the potential that the feeding problem may be affecting the pregnancy rate in a dairy herd, the 
first and primary focus should be on energy status of the cows pre- and post-calving. The next step is to assess 
the calcium status; dietary concentrations of selenium, copper, and zinc; and dietary concentrations of vitamins 
A, D, and E. Although likely adequate, review the dietary phosphorus concentration. If embryo mortality is an 
issue in the herd and the herd has high MUN, the amount of RDP likely needs to be reduced. After reviewing 
the dietary components, discuss with your nutritionist the possibility of fine-tuning the feeding program for 
optimizing reproductive performance and for adding certain fat sources to provide specific fatty acids during 
the pre-breeding or post-breeding periods.

Source – Ohio State University Extension

http://articles.extension.org/pages/67213/checklist-for-nutritional-aspects-for-improving-reproductive-efficiency
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021 932 2019 • www.tag-by-st.com
Follow us on: www.facebook.com/transamericagenetics

Photos©Frank Robinson | TAG by ST is a subsidiary of Inguran LLC. | Source USDA CDCB CDN (12/15)
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Calf pen walk-throughs: 
What to look for 

http://us11.campaign-archive1.com/?u=ed6b407d6cb9800f57abbcf37&id=f0f183b4cd&e=cf49dc9407
Anne Proctor for Progressive Dairyman Published on 18 January 2016

Many times when I’m walking calves on a farm, an employee will ask, “So, what are you looking at any-
way?” I’m looking for sick calves using a simple method to quickly assess the health status of each calf. 

Start small

Always start with the youngest calves and work your way to the oldest calves to prevent spread of dis-
ease from older calves to the newborns. Slowly walk past each pen and quickly assess the items below. 
When the calves are in group pens, go through the same basic approach. Take the time to look at each 
calf. If anything catches your eye, stop and watch the calf to get a more thorough evaluation.
Make a note of the calf’s number and share any concerns with the owner or manager. While most of the 
calves noted are already being treated on the best-managed herds, occasionally you will come up with 
one that was doing well at last check and looks “off” when you walk through. On some herds, the man-
agers or employees struggle to identify sick calves, and it’s a great opportunity to talk about early symp-
toms.

Attitude is everything

The first glance tells a lot about the calf. A healthy calf interacts with her environment. She should show 
interest in you when you approach. She should look at you and follow your movement with her eyes as 
you walk by. A sick calf will be slow to notice you, probably not show interest in your movement and gen-
erally look depressed.
In a group pen, healthy calves will be with the herd and show interest in each other and you being in their 
environment. Look for calves that are away from the group, often in the corners or along a wall or fence. 
Walk up to her. A healthy calf will usually watch your approach and get up when you get into her flight 
zone. A calf that does not get up when you approach needs a more thorough evaluation.

Eyes

A healthy calf’s eyes will be bright and shiny. There should be no tears running down the face or thick 
discharge in the corners of her eyes. 

Ears

Ears should be carried straight out from the head and move in response to noise in the environment. 
There should be no crusty discharge. Droopy ears are an indication that the calf is not feeling well.
Be aware that the bigger eartags are heavy and will pull the ears down on a healthy, normal calf, so be 
careful about using droopy ears as the only concern. A sick calf will usually show other symptoms, too.

Nose

There should be no snotty discharge from the nose. A wet nose is fine; it’s the discharge that we’re con-
cerned ab  out.

Navels (bellybuttons)

When the calf is born, the navel is an expressway for bacteria to get into the calf. Dipping navels imme-
diately after birth helps prevent bacteria from entering. Look at the navel as you walk calves. If producers 
are using iodine as a navel dip, it should be obvious for the first day or two that the calves have been 
dipped because of the yellow staining around the umbilical stump.
If you see newborn calves and don’t see the staining, re-evaluate your dipping protocol. Swelling in the 
navel can be caused by either a navel infection or an umbilical hernia, with an infection being far more 
common.
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Joints

Swollen joints are often a direct result of a navel infection and show up weeks later. Knees are the most 
common place that you will notice swelling, although it can occur in other joints as well. Once the infec-
tion settles in the joints, it is very difficult to treat successfully. It is recommended to contact a veterinarian 
for a proper treatment protocol to help prevent the problem in the future.
The source of the problem is often in the calving area. Work to improve cleanliness in the calving area 
and improve the navel-dipping protocol. Iodine for navel dipping should be the 7 percent iodine tincture, 
and it should be applied by dipping the navel into a cup, not by spraying.
The dip must cover the umbilical cord and the navel where the cord attaches to the body.
Disposable paper cups work great for dipping navels. Put about an inch of fresh iodine in the bottom, 
place the top of the cup over the navel and shake vigorously to thoroughly cover the umbilical cord and 
navel. Throw away the used cup and any remaining iodine rather than trying to reuse it.
Even iodine can lose its disinfecting ability if it has been used over and over.

Breathe easy

Watch the calf breathe for a moment. The respiratory rate should be similar to those around her (assum-
ing they are healthy). As you would expect, respiratory rate will increase in hot weather, so it is important 
to determine if breathing fast is because of the weather or a respiratory infection.
Note any calf breathing faster or slower than the calves around her. Look for calves that are making a 
raspy or wheezing noise or taking shallow breaths. These indicate a respiratory infection.
Open-mouth breathing (panting) and drooling (when not sucking on a bottle) are abnormal. Check the 
calf’s temperature and treat according to protocols on the farm.     

Manure happens
Look for fresh manure and evaluate the consistency. Sometimes it is hard to find fresh manure if 
a calf is scouring because it has soaked into the bedding. Look at the walls of the hutch for evi-
dence of manure running down the walls. Smears are OK; streaks down to the bedding are not.
While watery manure is a sure sign the calf is sick, hard manure often indicates the calf is not 
consuming enough water. Make sure water is available and that it is clean and accessible. Some-
times it’s as simple as buckets or waterers being too high for the calf to comfortably drink from.

Tail

The tail should be dry. A wet tail is a sure sign of scours, even if you don’t see fresh manure. In 
group pens, it can be difficult to know which calf produced the problem manure. A scouring calf 
will often show other symptoms that she is not feeling well. Sometimes walking through the pen 
will get calves moving enough to make manure and find the one that needs attention.
Hair coat
Hair coats should be an appropriate length 
for the season and have proper color and a 
shine to them. Calves that have been sick 
often stand out because they have shaggy 
hair coats. The hair may appear dull or be 
off-color (brownish tinge rather than black).
While a rough hair coat is not necessarily a 
sign that a calf is sick, seeing a lot of them 
as you walk calves is a reason to ask more 
questions about calf health in past months.

A few simple phrases will help you remember 
what to look for when walking calves. They 
are: Start small, attitude is everything, eyes, 
ears, nose, bellybutton, breathe easy and 
manure happens. Walking calves can be fun 
when you know what to look for.

Author:
Anne Proctor
Dairy Technical Specialist
Agri-Nutrition Consulting
Source: Progressive Dairy 
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The top model, CALFMOM40, 
is the only model which has a 
closed loop, and is the only 
one in the world with 
automatic cleaning system 
(acid and alkaline).

www.urbanfeeders.ca • 519-425-0206 • RR #1 Salford, ON

CALFMOM
Available in 4 models

New

At the end of 2010, my brother and I were looking for a way to reduce the amount of time on the dairy we were spending feeding and caring for our 
calves (5-6 hours daily). We did some research over the Internet on 4-5 diff erent automatic feeders and everything pointed to the Urban Calfmom. 
We went up to Canada to visit 9 dairies that were using them. We were so impressed at how good the calves looked on these facilities. In January 
(2011) we purchased two of the units. We sure like what they have done for our dairy. We now spend about an hour a day with our calves (most of 
the hour is spent with bedding). The Calfmom controls the amount of milk each individual calf can receive (RFID). Calves are put on the system after 
their fi rst colostrum feeding. We currently have it set that they can receive 2 liters every 3 hours if they want. The fi rst week they get up to 7 liters a 
day. From there we have it set up so they can get up to 10 liters a day. We begin weaning at day 55 and the unit takes them down to 2 gallons by day 
65 and then after than they are just on grain. The machine gives reports on how much each calf is drinking, how fast, etc. It cleans and washes itself. 
We just keep it loaded with the milk replacer and chemicals and it does the rest. Our calves are happier and healthier than they have ever been. We 
keep them in groups of 12. One machine takes care of two diff erent groups of 12. We could put up to 20 in a group, but we prefer a smaller group. 

Doug (and Rick) Schneider
Schneider Dairy LLC •  Westphalia, Michigan • (Milking 400)

Michigan dairy sold on the CALFMOM !

“Our calves are happier and healthier than they have ever been.”

www.lionelsvet.co.za / Brady Dabner 071 604 1839 / Carli Nel 072 415 9680
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Urban CalfMom solves housing and  feeding 
dilemma for Innerst family in Pennsylvania
ICKESBURG, Pennsylvania – Three generations of the Innerst family own and operate the 
200-cow dairy, including 600 acres of crops, at Innerst Farms in central Pennsylvania. While 
Steve and Tom and Tom’s older sons Jason and Jeremy have their hands in most every job 
around the farm, the calf feeding has always been mom’s job. 

For Roxanna Innerst, that job is now a whole lot easier – thanks to the Urban CalfMom. 
Roxanna starts the calves in the old calf condos for just the first few days of life. Then they 
move into the new group-housing calf barn, where they are fed automatically by the Urban 
CalfMom.

In December 2012, the Innersts started using their new barn equipped with two Urban 
CalfMom automatic feeders serving four pens of calves. Each pen has 15 calves. Each pair 
of pens has a swing gate in the middle so calves enter the feeder from the left and right. In 
this way, each CalfMom unit serves up to 30 calves. “Weaning happens now with no stress or 
bawling,” Steve Innerst reports. “The calves are getting more and better nutrition for good 
growth. They are calm and doing well. When we walk into the calf barn, we see how they are 
content. They are satisfied. The feeder is set up to back them up a little at a time. Starter and 
water are also available at all times, so we never notice that we actually weaned them until 
we see the computerized feeder report showing the calves we weaned that day!”

The Innersts had limited space to work for their calf facilities. The Urban automatic feeding 
technology allowed them to reduce their building costs and the footprint. “Mom has always 
fed the calves here, and she is 77, so there were going to be changes, and we just didn’t have 
much space to work with,” says Steve. “We also saw side benefits to this system. We were able 
to save money on the barn with fewer pens and gates, so we could come out even on the proj-
ect with the cost of the automatic feeding technology.” 

Steve explains how the automatic feeding system works: “We program the machine, plug it 
in, and mom just has to check to make sure they are all drinking. What we really like is that 
we know exactly what the calves are getting.”

Roxanna Innerst is 77 years old and the calf feeding has always been her 
domain. Sons Tom and Steve made the move last year to group housing 
and automatic feeding with the Urban CalfMom to give mom a break from 
years of calf chores “This is so much better,” says Roxanne. “I just check to 
make sure the calves are drinking. After the first two to three days, they settle 
in and know just what to do.”

The Urban automatic calf feeding technology enabled the Innersts to han-
dle more calves with a more cost-effective building and smaller footprint, 
as well as less labor, and great results on calf health and performance.

Roxanne Innerst (left) stands with three generations of her family at 
Innerst Farms, Perry County, Pennsylvania.

continues …

Super easy to use, simple, reliable.
Health issues are also improved
GROVE CITY, Minnesota  –  In west central Minnesota, Jesse (Becker) Stocker mana-
ges the transition facility for her family’s Becker Dairy, which includes the prefresh 
cows until 60 days post-calving as well as the calves from birth through weaning. 
The 1000-cow dairy raises all their own heifer replacements, and before becoming 
manager of the entire transition location, Jesse was specifically in charge of the calf 
care. 

“I saw the Urban MilkShuttle at the Central Plains Dairy Expo in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota last spring and suggested it to my dad and uncle. Now that we have it, we just 
love it,” says Jesse, adding that the unit is “super easy to operate, simple and reliable.”

“This has been a good decision; a good investment. The MilkShuttle makes things 
easier and less labor intensive,” she explains. “And most important, it has reduced the 
possibility of cross-contamination from calf to calf.”

Jesse (Becker) Stocker 
manages the transi-
tion facility for her 
family’s Becker Dairy, 
near Grove City, Min-
nesota. The 1000-cow 
3-site dairy is owned 
by Joe and Karen 
Becker and Vern and 
Mary Kay Becker.
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Jan Joubert van Lionel’s Veterinary Supplies saam met 
Japie Nel en  Paul Viljoen van die plaas Jerusalem in die 
Noord-Wes Provinsie, melk tesame so 750 Jersey koeie 
op hul plaas en het ‘n Future Cow Teat Scrubber in hul 
melkstal geїnstalleer.
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    FutureCow teatscrubber features: 

• Consistent teat prep throughout every milking shift
• Automated, efficient prep process can reduce labor
• Improved stimulation leads to better milk letdown
• Proprietary cleansing solution disinfects teats and  

can enhance milk quality
• Eliminates need for paper towels 
• Models available for dairies of any size

© FutureCow All rights Reserved.

Contact your dealer today for more information on the only 
efficient teat prep system on the market.

For more information contact: 
Office: 021 932 2019  |  info@lionelsvet.co.za Duncan Stephenson: 083 263 9722  |  duncan@lionelsvet.co.za 
Jannic Zietsman: 082 923 6382  |  jannic@vodamail.co.za  Carli Nel: 072 415 9680  |  carli@lionelsvet.co.za

www.futurecow.com

www.lionelsvet.co.za
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Some interesting conclusions on:
www.m-team.UGent.be

... the immunity of dairy cows around calving:
•	 Almost all high-yielding dairy cows have an impaired immunity around calving, making 

them more susceptible for all kinds of infectious diseases.
•	 Negative energy balance, hormonal fluctuations, and stress are the most important 

causes of an impaired immunity around calving.
•	 Clinical mastitis in early lactation is the most important consequence of an impaired 

immunity around calving.

... udder health around calving:
•	 Dairy cows with an elevated somatic cell count in the first month after calving produce 

718 kg less milk per lactation.
•	 Dairy cows with an elevated somatic cell count in the first month after calving are 4.4 

times more likely to develop clinical mastitis in the subsequent lactation.
•	 20% of the clinical mastitis cases occur in the first 7 days after calving.
•	 A clinical mastitis case occuring during the first 30 days after calving costs up to 400 €.

... bedding material and infection pressure:
•	 The drier the bedding, the less easily bacteria can grow and multiply.
•	 Sand is the driest bedding while recycled manure solids are the moistest. Straw and 

wood have a moderate dry matter content.
•	 The amount of bacteria cows are exposed to primarily depends on the cleaning fre-

quency and to a lesser extent on the type of bedding.
•	 Bedding that is moister by nature (e.g. recycled manure solids) therefore needs to be 

more often refreshed than bedding that is drier by nature (e.g. sand) in order to lim-
it bacterial growth.

 
Some quotes on communication and psychology (for dairy advisors):

•	 “People don’t care about what you know, until they know how much you care”
•	 “People want change, but people don’t want to change”
•	 “For advisors it is often harder to ask the right questions than it is getting the right 

answers”
•	 “The single biggest problem in communication is the illusion that it has taken place”
•	 “The biggest communication problem is that we do not listen to understand, but listen 

to reply”

http://mailmonitor.mediactief.be/t/j-l-huidhhy-qdukkthui-q/
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Verhoog Bottervette sό gedurende Somermaande
Bottervette vorm van die belangrikste komponente in melk. Die vlakke van bottervette in melk hang af van 
verskeie voedings- en omgewingsverwante faktore. Deur die regte bestuur- en voedingspraktyke te volg, kan 
optimale melkkomponente verkry word uit jou kudde.

Agtergrond

Bottervette word gevorm deur verskeie prosesse in die spysverteringskanaal. Die afbreek van vessel- bronne 
in die rumen, stel die vlugtige vetsure asetaat en buteraat beskikbaar. Buteraat verskaf energie aan die rumen-
wand en word omgeskakel na beta-hidroksie buteraat in die rumenwand. Die helfte van die bottervette wat 
geproduseer word in die uier, word gesintetiseer uit asetaat en beta-hidroksie buteraat. Die ander helfte word 
verkry vanaf vetsure wat sirkuleer in die bloedstroom. Hierdie vetsure is afkomstig van vet mobilisering, ab-
sorpsie vanaf die dieёt of vanaf vette wat in die lewer gemetaboliseer word. Die hoeveelheid en samestelling 
van energiebronne wat beskikbaar is in die rumen, is die bepalende faktor van rumen fermentasie en so ook 
melk komponente, veral bottervette.

Faktore wat bottervet persentasies beїnvloed:   

Nie-voedings verwante faktore

Dae in melk bepaal die konsentrasie van bottervette in die melk. Bottervet persentasie is die hoogste in ko-
lostrum net na kalwing. Dit is die laagste wanneer ‘n koei 30 tot 60 dae in melk is en bereik ‘n piek op on-
geveer 250 dae wanneer melkproduksie afneem. Bottervet persentasie verlaag soos die koei ouer word en dit 
kan toegeskryf word aan hoёr melkproduksie en meer uier infeksies.
Een van die grootste en mees dramatiese effekte op bottervet, is hierdie tyd van die jaar. Seisoene het ‘n di-
rekte, sowel as ‘n indirekte invloed op bottervet persentasie en ander melkkomponente. Die temperatuur en 
humiditeit varieёr deur die jaar en plaas diere onder geweldige stres wanneer dit bo ‘n sekere vlak styg. Hoёr 
temperature lei tot laer daaglikse voer innames wat ‘n direkte knou aan bottervet persentasie gee. In die win-
ter is diere geneig om hoёr innames te toon en so kan dit ‘n verhoogde bottervet persentasie vorendag bring.

Siektes soos mastitis kan bottervette aansienlik verlaag. Meganiese probleme soos verkoelings probleme in 
melk tenke, kan ook bottervette verlaag. Genetiese faktore speel ook ‘n groot rol. Vet en proteїen persentasies 
is meer oorerflik as melk opbrengs, maar daar is ‘n positiewe korrelasie tussen melk opbrengs en bottervet en 
proteïen produksie in melk.

Voedings verwante faktore

Voedingsfaktore kan drastiese effekte op bottervette hê. Veranderings in voedingspraktyke het duidelike en 
vinnige effekte op melkkomponente. Studies bewys dat bottervet probleme binne 7 tot 21 dae opgelos kan 
word deur voeding.

Voedingspraktyke en bestuur is uiters belangrik. Enige afwykings vanaf die voorgeskrewe voervloei beplan-
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ning of enige iets wat die koei beperk om die voorgeskrewe daaglikse inname te behaal, sal ‘n negatiewe effek 
op melkproduksie en melkkomponente hê. Probleme soos te min vreet spasie, swak gemengde TGR rant-
soene en gemengde rasse of gemengde ouderdom koeie in ‘n kamp, veroorsaak inname probleme.
Die regte liggaamskondisie is belangrik sodat produserende koeie van liggaamsreserwes gebruik kan maak 
om melkproduksie aan te help. Onder-kondisie koeie sukkel om melkproduksie te handhaaf, omdat daar nie 
sorgvuldige liggaamsreserwes is nie. Oor-kondisie koeie sukkel met metaboliese steurnisse en kalf reproduk-
sie probleme.

Die voeding van die regte energiebronne teen die regte insluitingsvlakke, volgens produksie stadium, is ook 
van groot belang tot optimale melkproduksie. Energie vir laktasie kan verkry word vanaf stysels, suikers, 
ruvoere en vette. Die balans tussen hierdie voedingsbronne het redelike groot effekte op bottervet persentasie 
en ander melkkomponente.

‘n Verhoging in die verhouding tussen energiebronne vanaf stysels en suikers teenoor veselbronne, verlaag 
bottervette, maar verhoog proteïene.  ‘n Verhoging in konsentraat inname verlaag veselvertering in die 
rumen, wat laer asynsuur vlakke en hoёr propionsuur vlakke veroorsaak, en dus sal dit lei tot laer bottervet 
produksie. Buffers in die konsentraat kan die suurpens gevare verminder, wat ook ‘n negatiewe effek op bot-
tervette het.
Nie-vesel bevattende koolhidrate (NFC) is die deel van die rantsoen wat hoogs verteerbaar is en wat groot 
verskille in melkkomponente kan veroorsaak. ‘n Oorvloed van NFC’s verlaag veselvertering en verlaag asyn-
suur produksie.

Maak seker dat ruvoer innames sorgvuldig is, laer ruvoer innames lei tot laer bottervette en kan veroorsaak 
dat diere aan metaboliese steurnisse lei. Ruvoer moet ook teen die regte lengte gevoer word om probleme 
soos sortering te verhoed. Ruvoer stimuleer ook die koeie om te herkou wat die inname van buffers vanaf 
speeksel verhoog, wat ook ‘n positiewe bydrae tot bottervet produksie het.

Vette in die rantsoen kan bottervette beïnvloed volgens die tipe en hoeveelhede wat ingesluit word. Vette is 
normaalweg toksies vir rumen mikrobes en kan veselvertering in die rumen verlaag. Insluiting van rumen 
inerte vette kan voordelig wees vir bottervette tot op ‘n sekere insluitingsvlak. Enige insluiting bo die voorg-
eskrewe vlakke, veral vanaf poli-onversadigde vette, kan lei tot verlaagde melkproduksie en bottervet pro-
duksie.

Wenke om bottervette te verhoog

1. Maak seker dat koeie so gemaklik as moontlik is te alle tye, deur:
• Genoegsame skaduwee te voorsien, veral in die somer;
• Genoeg vreetspasie te verskaf aan koeie;
• Skoon en vars kos deur die dag te voorsien;
• Omgewingstoestande so konstant as moontlik te hou.

2. Maak seker dat die verhouding tussen ruvoer en konsentraat in ‘n TGR kudde reg is, 40 tot 45% van  
 die daaglikse DMI moet uit ruvoer bestaan. ‘n NDF inname van 0.9% van liggaamsmassa is optimaal  
 vir ‘n produserende koei.
3. Daar moet nie meer as 6% vette in die rantsoen wees nie. Maak seker dat die meerderheid van hierdie  
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 rumen ondegradeerbare vette is.
4. Maak seker dat sorgvuldige buffers ingesluit word in die rantsoen om rumen ph optimaal te hou.
5. Die insluiting van giste kan help om die regte mikrobiese balans in die rumen te handhaaf en indirek  
 die regte balans van vlugtige vetsure te behou. Dit sal help met bottervet produksie.
6. Maak seker dat koeie kalf teen die regte liggaamskondisie, sodat daar genoeg liggaamsreserwes   
 beskikbaar is vir laktasie.
7. Bepaal energie inname volgens seisoen. Verhoog die energie digtheid in die rantsoen tydens die   
 somer om te kompenseer vir laer DMI en die teenoorgestelde in die winter. Dit kan gedoen word   
 deur:
• Insluiting van meer vette (teen die voorgestelde hoeveelheid;)
• Verlaging van stysels en suikers;
• Konsentraat teenoor ruvoer verhouding te verklein om rantsoen digtheid te verhoog.
8. Voer meer keer per dag tydens die somer. Om meer as 2 keer per dag te voer, behoort meer effektief te  
 werk vir diere tydens die somermaande as om twee groot voedings per dag te voorsien.
9. Maak seker dat koeie vars voer het onmiddellik na melking. Dit verlaag stress na melking en verhoog  
 innames.
10. As daar ‘n verandering in die rantsoen gemaak moet word, moet dit stadig en matig gedoen word,  
 enige drastiese veranderings in voer kan innames verlaag of metaboliese steurnisse veroorsaak.
11. As kuilvoer of ander hoё vog rou materiale gebruik word, moet daar seker gemaak word dat muf   
 nie aan koeie gevoer word nie. Mikotoksien vergiftiging het nadelige effekte op melkproduksie, bot 
 tervette en algemene gesondheid van die kudde.
12. Maak seker dat diere herkou, dit is ‘n indikasie dat ruvoer genoeg is en dat die rumen genoeg buffer  
 ontvang.
13. Die vesellengtes in die rantsoen moet optimaal wees om sortering te voorkom. Dit sal help om ‘n   
 gebalanseerde rantsoen aan die koeie te voorsien.

Met die regte bestuur- en voedingspraktyke kan die optimale bottervette en algemene melkproduksie behaal 
word. ‘n Gesonde koei is ‘n gelukkige koei is ‘n winsgewende koei.

Steyn Pretorius 
Dierevoedingskundige
Epos: steyn@wesfed.co.za
Kontak: 072 444 2062
www.wesfed.co.za
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LVS Sales Team

Name Contact Num-
ber Email Area/Province

Duncan Stephen-
son 083 263 9722 duncan@lionelsvet.co.za Western Cape

Andreas du Toit 082 641 8944 andreasdtl@gmail.com Karoo – Beaufort Wes
Anita Loxton 072 231 6454 anitaloxton@yahoo.com North West - Hartswater
Bianca Goosen 073 588 1496 biancagoosen331@gmail.com Western Cape - Durbanville
Brady Dabner 071 604 1839 vrymansfontein@gmail.com Western Cape
Bruce Braithwaite 078 169 1177 KZN
Carli Nel 074 182 5103 carlinel@lantic.net Western Cape
Charlie Wiehahn 084 206 8220 cwiehahn@hotmail.com Eastern Cape – Port Elizabeth
Cherese van den 
Berg 082 377 1315 cduplessis87@yahoo.com North West - Hartswater

C.J. Dabner 082 767 2944 c.j@live.co.za Western Cape - Durbanville
Debbie Elliott 082 376 3702 dmelliott@netactive.co.za KZN - Midlands 
Derick Coetzee 082 373 6068 djcoetzee@telkomsa.net Southern Cape - Calendon
GJ du Preez 082 042 3303 dupreez.gj@gmail.com Eastern Cape – Jeffrey’s Bay
Jacques Faure 082 896 1827 jacquesfaure@mweb.co.za Free State
Jaco Swanepoel 072 658 2960 jacoswanepoel@outlook.com North West - Hartbeesfontein

Jan Joubert 073 303 6786 jan_safp@yahoo.com North West - Vryburg en Kuru-
man 

Janique Ott 083 603 3323 janique@lionelsvet.co.za Eastern Cape - Cradock
Jannic Zietsman 082 923 6382 jannic@vodamail.co.za Eastern Cape – Port Elizabeth
Jenni Soutar 082 783 8513 jennisoutar@gmail.com KZN - Northern Natal 

Johan Botes 073 925 2382 johan@lionelsvet.co.za  Western Cape

Johan Du Plessis 072 806 7266 johandup@lionelsvet.co.za Nothern Cape- Upington
Johan Havenga 079 505 7340 johanhavie1@gmail.com Southern Cape - George
Juan Welman 082 907 7486 juan.welman@vodamail.co.za Mpumalanga - Standerton
Jurie Nel 072 514 8218 jurie@lionelsvet.co.za Gauteng 
Karin van der 
Merwe 082 851 9474 karin.vdm@vodamail.co.za KZN - East Griqualand 

Matthew Elliott 078 5522 400 mpjelliott@hotmail.com KZN - Durban, North & South 
Coast

Michael Lou-
wrens 079 391 8527 michael@lionelsvet.co.za Eastern Cape - Alexandria

Neville Brown 084 577 1721 nevilleb@denvet.co.za KZN - East Griqualand 
Petrie Goosen 082 534 8021 goosenp@mweb.co.za Western Cape - Malmesbury

Riaan Momberg 00264 81 124 
0288 riaanm@mweb.com.na Namibia - Windhoek

Sarah March 082 7711 809 sarahmarch@vodamail.co.za KZN - Midlands 
Steve Elliot 083 788 1219 selliott@netactive.co.za KZN - Pietermaritzburg
Warnich Bierste-
ker 082 414 7293 warnich7@gmail.com Western Cape, Botswana, Zam-

bia , Zimbabwe, Malawi, Angola
Werner van 
Rooyen 083 462 0474 wvrvers@mweb.co.za Klein Karoo – Outdshoorn 
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Vlnr: Bianca Goosen, Janique Fourie, Carli Nel, Christelle Rossouw, Jan Joubert, Jannic Zietsman, Werner 
van Rooyen, Michael Louwrens
2nd Row: Anita Loxton, Karin van der Merwe, Johan Botes, Andreas du Toit, Charlie Wiehahn, Johan 
Havenga
3rd Row: Warnich Biersteker, Duncan Stephenson, Petrie Goosen, CJ Dabner, Paul de Klerk, Derick Coet-
zee, GJ du Preez
4th Row: Jacques Faure, Sarah March, Jaco Swanepoel, Steve Elliott, Juan Welman


